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The Advertising Industry has played an important role in chinese economy. 
Domestic consumption can be actively increased by advertising. Starting from stratch, 
Chinese Advertising Industry has great developing prospects.With the establishment of 
marketing ecnomic system, Chinese Advertising Industry has undergone 
change .Athough the entering of foreign corporation and its merge of domestic 
corporation have changed low concentration ratio situation,the entering of foreign 
corporation highlights the existing problem of chinese Advertising Industry 
organisation. Therefore, it is necessary for us to systematically study on Chinese 
Advertising Industry from the angle of industrial organization. 
By analyzing the past and present development of Chinese Advertising Industry 
under the SCP frame of industrial organizing theory, studying on market 
structure,market construct and market performance of Advertising Industry, this thesis 
points out the problems in its organization and suggests a way to deal with. 
The problems in Chinese Advertising Industry are: low market concentration 
ratio,malignant price competition, inapperent industry economies of scale, 
homogenization of advertising products. 
    Aiming to resolve those problems, this thesis advances the suggestions of Chinese 
Advertising Industry: Strenghen state macro control under the marketing system and 
improve the industrial admittance threshold;Make domestic advertising companies 
realize their scale expand through capital operation;Forge core competitiveness by the 
help of specialization of service;Attach importance to the training of Advertising 
human resources and improve its managing efficiency. 
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超过 10%。2008 年中国广告经营额达 1899.5614 亿元，在 GDP 中占 0.632%，全国
















































    对中国的广告产业进行系统的研究是具有其理论意义和现实意义的。 
    第一，有利于丰富广告产业理论研究。以往国内学者对广告产业的研究大多
集中在传播学范畴内，主要研究广告和广告规律。用经济学的理论框架和工具研













































































发现，20 世纪六七十年代，美国 大的 50 家广告代理公司基本上被 大的几家
广告集团所控制。1980 年美国 大的 20 家广告公司，到 20 世纪 80 年代末，几
乎有 75%被其他公司收购或兼并
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